Act 235 Certification FAQs

1. If you have something private to ask, send a private email to Dr. Eimer at: bruceeimer1@gmail.com

2. To start a new Act 235 application online, go to: http://www.psp.pa.gov/lethalweapons/Pages/basic-applicants.aspx

3. The Act 235 Certification Steps are posted at: https://act235testing.com/certification-steps/ and at: http://www.psp.pa.gov/lethalweapons/Pages/basic-applicants.aspx

4. PA State Police, Lethal Weapons Certification Home Page: http://www.psp.pa.gov/lethalweapons/Pages/default.aspx#.VZ_PmbXzN2B
8002 Bretz Drive, Harrisburg, PA 17112
Phone: (717) 346-4087 Fax: (717) 346-7781 Email: mpoletalweapcert@pa.gov

5. All Lethal Weapons Training Program Forms: http://www.psp.pa.gov/lethalweapons/Pages/forms.aspx


7. ***Recommended Act 235 School is LEASOT***

Law Enforcement And Security Officers’ Training Academy
1341 N. Delaware Ave - Suite 410
Philadelphia, PA 19125.

You can contact Chief Hal Gindrow or his office staff by calling: Office: 215-425-4011 Fax: 215-425-4066.
LEASOT Email: leasotacademy@gmail.com
LEASOT Website: http://leasot.vpweb.com

8. Our in house PA Licensed Act 235 medical doctor is Patrick Byrne DO
813-919-9374
prbyrne72@gmail.com